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As of June 2019, the Cash App does not have a gift card feature. 
However, there are a few workarounds that you can use to give 
someone a Cash App gift card. For example, you can buy a physical 
gift card from a third-party retailer and then send the card details to 
the recipient via Cash App. Or you can load money onto a prepaid 
debit card and then send the card details to the recipient. While there 
is no official Cashapp gift cards, these workarounds can be used to 
give someone a Cash App gift card.
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Can't find your Cash App gift card? Here's how to add 
it:

Tap the Cash Card tab on your Cash App home screen 
Tap the + icon in the top right corner 
Select Add Cash 
Enter the amount of money you want to add to your Cash App balance 
Tap Add 
Your Cash App gift card will be added to your balance and you'll be able to use 
it like any other funds in your Cash App account
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Adding money to your Cash App balance from a 
Visa gift card is easy and only takes a few 
minutes. First, you'll need to add the Visa gift 
card to your Cash App. To do this, tap the "Add a 
Bank" option in the app and then select "Add a 
Credit Card." Enter the Visa gift card number, 
expiration date, and CVV code. Once the Visa gift 
card is added to your Cash App, you can then 
use it to add money to your balance.
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If you have a Visa Gift Card and want to transfer the money to your 
Cash App balance, you can do so by following these steps:

Once the transfer is complete, the money will be added to your Cash App 
balance and can be used just like any other funds in your account.

Tap the Banking tab on your Cash App home screen
Select Visa Gift Card
Enter the amount you want to transfer
Tap Transfer
Confirm the transfer by entering your PIN or Touch ID

Transfer money from gift card to cash app
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Open the Walmart App 
Tap on the three lines in the top left corner of the homepage 
Scroll down and tap on "Gift Cards" 
Tap on the card you want to transfer 
Tap "Transfer to Cash App" 
Enter the amount you want to transfer 
Tap "Transfer" 
Confirm the transfer by tapping "Yes, transfer" 

Walmart offers a variety of gift cards that can be used at their store or website. You can 
also transfer your Walmart gift card to cash app. 
Here's how to do it: 

Once the transfer is complete, the funds will be available in your Cash App account. You 
can then use those funds to make purchases or transfers to other people.
Read More: how to transfer walmart gift card to cash app
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The cash app gift card is a great way to send money to family and 
friends. It's a prepaid card that can be used anywhere Mastercard 
is accepted. You can load money onto the card from your Cash App 
balance, bank account, or debit card. There are no fees to send or 
receive money with the Cash App card. You can also use the card 

to make purchases in stores or online.
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